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Head Quarters, James Island . 
IIROYALS", August 12, 1863 

My Own Tute: 

Plcture, dear, a neat little house su~rounded 
by a grove of beautiful oaks and then think of him who but 
yesterday (and fain would today be seated) by your side. 
Think of the hour of loneliness and solitude he must pass 
and then perhaps you will real1ze that he has left you (at 
least for a while). Oh my dear girl you may feel my 
absence but not more so than I do. General Taliafarro 
and his staff does all in their power to make our atay here 
pleasant and in a measure they do, but they cannot make up 
that void to me that you Dear One do. They cm not make 
nor afford that sympathy that you do, nor have 1 any way
of making 1t up except by this sweet communication of which 
I will both now and hereafter resort too And Oh let me 
beg, let me beg you, let me conjure you, Dear Tute, to wrlte 
often. Wr1te whenever you can apare time. And let your 
communicatlon bring forth that spirit of purity, that spirit
of self sacrlf1cing 10ve whlch has a1ways const1tuted so 
prominent a portion of your character. Place explicit 
trust in him who rules us all and I feel my Dear Tute he 
wil1 g1ve you courage to bear up with a11 your tria1s and 
aff11ction and w111 return him to whom you so frequently 
yearn to you in irnproved health both spiritually and 
physically. I have not written to mother yet, but if you 
shoúld see her don't show my letter but tell her all I have 
wrltten. Tornorrow morning if God spares life I Wl11 try 
and get to town, in fact wl11 have to, in order to remove 
our books and will then spend a long and happy time wlth you. 
Should you wrlte, addresB your letter to me care of Col. A. J. 
Gonzale s J Genl. Talla,ferro' s Chlef of Artillery. ' 

I 
1 

Kiss Grandma for me and tell all who lnquire 
Howdye for me. 

Goodnight my dear Tute, and pray for me, and believe 
Dear Girl until death, as ever 

Your Own (Richard) 

(X11 rr .L-1 '.,',' ,. 
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Head Quarters,
 
Chief of Arti11ery,
 
James Is1and, August 16, 1863
 

My Dellrest Tute: 

Ask the unfledged bird when ruth1essly taken 
from ita parental nest if it misses their protecting care, 
if it answers you No, then fair flower I do not miss you. 
Oh God, if 1 could on1y describe my fee1ing to you today 
you would surely plty me. I have never entertalned an 
idea that separation would be so hard to bear and thought 
perhaps that a short time might cure that 10nglng wish to 
see you, but each day brlngs sorne favoured scene, sorne 
favorite pastlme to mind, and when 1 think how happl1y 1 
spent last Sunday 10cked a portion of those precioua hours 
in your arms and pressing that fond forro to my breast, tears 
gush spontaneously forth. Oh Sweet, yet bitter relief, 
unmoral conduct, and yet I cannot he1p it, 1 fain would riot 
revert to such scenes but memory has reéorded those happy
hours so inde1lbly that no flight of time wll1 ever efface 
it. 

I have recelved no 1etter from you but one. 
Do Dear Glr1 wrlte me. 

KlsB Grandma for me and Oh Deareat accept from 
me that all that only love whlch I wll1 never cease to 
lavlsh on one so worthy of lt as Tute. 

Your	 own, 
Richard 

I have been obli~ed to close on acct 
of Mr. Warton's leavlng for the city. 

crll .. r {) 01 
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feelings. 

me 

times agaln. There 16 not one spot in the house but what reminds 1 '. 

me of you. Grandma says that when night co~s she feels as though 
she had lost all. If she feels in that way what rnust be my 
What would life be without your love, a ble.nk, a void, one dreary 
scene, nothlng to 11ve for and death a happy release from my misery, 
for life has but one charm for me and that ls your love, lt ls worse 
than death to thlnk of belng separated from you for years perha.ps. 
But God glveth strength to the weak, and I pray that he wl1l give 
strength to bear my cross, heavy as 1t 18. 1 must now close wlth 
begglng you to remember tha.t you proml sed to wrl te every day, and 
untll death separates us that 1 am stlll forever, 

Your own, 
IHE ~EN 1 ,":r, 

Tutes 'fUE U0lIVER fJ \ .A· 
, , 

Charle ston, 
August 21, 1863 

My dearest Rlchard: 

I hope that you have arrived at camp thls time wlthout 
quite as many misshaps as you met with as you were returnlng from 
your 1ast sojourn in the city. H~w do you 1ike your new quarters. 
I suppose that you do not find them quite as comfortable as what 
they were when you were e.t IIRoyals ll but 1t seemB that e very tlme 
that you are moved, that you are brought nearer to the city. I am 
very much in hopes that they wll1 flna1ly move up to the city. 
Cornellia to1d me thls mornlng that she hee.rd that they lntended 
to brlng you up to the clty very soan. ~! with how muen p1easure 
1 do look forward to the day when you will be at home once more. 

Dld you have servlce down on the Is1and today, as I see 
that Beauregard )has ordered servlce to be held ln al1 the campa to
day. I dld not attend church thls morn1ng, but stl11 1 prayed 
rnost earnestly for my aoldler. 01 1f there ever was occaB10n for 
a natlon to humble themselves ln prayer before the Almlghty, the 
Confederate State8 18 that nat10n. Laat nlght about flve hundred 
negros past down Wentworth St. Sorne sa1d that they were going down 
to James Island to work on the fortiflcatlons. You never heard such 
a noise as they were mak1ng, 1 BuppoBe that they called lt slnglng. 

There are several reports in clrculatlon in the clty in 
regard to Fort Surnter, sorne say that it ls to be Burrendered ln a 
few days, that ls as soon as .the heavy guns and the emmunitlon can 
be removed to Fort Moult· • I~I Thls ls one of the tales whlch ls ln 
clrculatlon in the clty, and a dozen other all varylng ln regard to 
the time of the surrender. From the papers we can learn nothing 
that iB true. Do, lf you know anythlng about lt do wrlte me word. 

Grandma has allowed herself to get so very excited about 
the attack tha~ she does not know what to do with herself. She ls 
worrylng me almost to death. All that she can flnd to talk about 
ls Il when the Yankies take Charleston ll • She sends much love to you. 

How lonely 1 felt lest night. 1 felt as lf 1 had not one 
frlend on earth. What pleasant evenings we dld spend together but 
now how dull, how dreary. Oh, when wl1l we renew those p1easant 
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Head'Quarters IILawton 11 

James Is1and, August 21,1863 

My Dearest Tute: 

1 am strongly tempted to rlm over to the clty thie morning 
if it just be to get a klss from Tute and row back but I am afrald 
"the pltcher that goes to the well every day must one day be broken ll 
and 1 may be caught; mortificatlon wIl1 be punIahment enough in such 
an evento 

How 18 my Dear Little Dove thls mornlng and Grandma, 1 hope 
they are well. I feel very well indeed thie morning considering that 
1 slept on B board laat nlght, and a very hard one too. 1 tell you 
1 thought I was elther trying to make a ho1e in it or lt In me, but 
belleve m~, we nelther succeeded ln our endeavors. 1 looked on the 
Battery all yesterday afternoon (wlth a spy glaes) but could not see 
you, not that 1 expected to 1 aasure you, 1 thlnk my dear. 11ttle Pet 
has somethlng better te do then to promenade the Battery. 

If 1 could only get e letter from you 1 should fee1much 
heppier than 1 now do. 1 intend wrI tIng to McTurea.ns and lnqu1.rlng 
if there ls anythlng for me. 1 have been ver~ busy thle mornlng and 
have stopped al1 offlcial business for the purpose of pennIng thia 
eplstle to you, now see what an example 1 set:- for you to follow, of 
couree; but 1 know too well, love, that you requlre no example to be 
set, and therefore should not have made mentIoned anythIng of ~he klnd. 
Pardon me deer 1 am alwa.ys doing something harsh er unkInd te you, but 
believe me 1 Invoke the bestowal of all that could make life happy frem 
the great glver of all good Just as eften, so when you place my side 
in the scale, don't ferget to give me credIt for all, or 1 am sure your 
side wi11 be the heavie8t. 

1 had a very fine vIew of our new gun-beat this mernIng from 
the cupola of our Red Top house (IILawtons ll ).I hope ahe wlll give the 
Yankee fits ene ef these daya for all thelr atrocltles, more especlally 
ter separating uSo 1 knew, leve, you will second my wish. Vfuen you 
next write pIease send me the rules fer using the words IIhell aOO IIShe" 
~hen applled to inanlmate objects. 

De Dearest don1t forget to give my best respecte to Mrs. Greer, 
or love If you do not thlnk I would be too familiar, and my respecta 
to Maggie. Have you had En y. more fortune-telling since 1 was last in 
town? Stender la ln the clty but don't trouble youraelf aa he wl1l have 
1eft long aler you recelve this, 1 think. No chance of my golng to 
Morris Island. 

Kias Grandma many times for me and Oh, how 1 wlsh 1 could only 
klss my sweet Innocent and to me immaculate one and I would be happy
by faro 

Your own, 
Richard 
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My Dear 'l'ute: 

1 wl11 have to remaln ovar here tonlght 
and am very much dlBappolnted not belng able to Bee 
you as I proro1aed; but roy dear Tute do not th1nk that 
1 ehall rema1n long before aee1ng you a11 aga1n. 1 
aro constralned to wrlte theee hurrled 11nee as t1a the 
last opportunlty 1 have oí sendlng tonlght. 

K1dd Grandma for roe and remerober 1 aro 
sUll, 

Your own, 
R1chard 

1 w111 wrlte a long letter to you ton1ght. D1rect your 
letters carp. of Genl Tal1aferro IIRoyals ll , James Island. 
Wr1te me ton1ght. 

ro 
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Aiken, S. C. 

September 4, 1863 

My dearest Richard, 

1 received your more than welcome 1etter today. Oh, 
how eagerly dld 1 peruse 1t and s1nce 1 have got lt 1 have read 
1t over at 1east a dozen times. 1 have been down to the post
office every day this week looking for a 1etter from you but 1 
have met wlth nothlng but disappolntment until today when 1 was 
rewarded by a 1etter, of four pages of note papero Oh, Richard, 
have you no more time that you could spare to have written me a 
11ttle longer 1etter. 1 know that the first letter that 1 
wrote you was shorter then it should have been, but, Dearest, 
forglve your Tute if her 1etter was not quite as long as usual. 
She loves you none the 1e8s. Oh, you do not know how much Tute 
loves you, but perhaps you wil1 know one of these daYB. How 
sad 1 do feel tonight. God grant that sorne new affliction may 
not be about to befa11 me, for 1 have about as much to bear at 
present as 1 can well keep up under, sometlmes 1 feel as lf 1 
must glve up. When 1 look back upon my past 1ife, none but God 
can te11 my fee11ng when it is compared with my present, and Oh, 
my future 100ks as dark as what the present ls. 

You say in your letter that you have not recelved a 
letter from me slnce the 26th of August. It ia very strange that 
our letters axe so often mlscarr1ed, there ls somethlng wrong, 
for 1 have written you regularly every other day, since 1 have been 
up here, and you sey that you wrote every day last week. Wel1, 
1 have received but f1ve 1ettera from you since 1 have been up 
here and four of them were written 1ast week. By writing this 
1 do not mean to doubt you for 1 love you too we11 to allow such 
a th1ng, on1y wrlte me a longer letter the next time. 1 do not 
11ke the idea of my letters belng read by any other, which must 
be the case as you do not get them as I go myse1f and put them 
ln the office. 

Thank you dearest for your klnd enqulry after my hea1th. 
1 aro quite we11 on1y heartl1y tired of this place and so anxious 
to be in dear old Char1eston wlth my dear Richard again. Oh, hcw 
happy we wl11 be then. 1 hope dearest that you are wel1, and 
that you are enJoying yourse1f if such a thing can be done on the 
Is1and wlth the wretched Yankles so near as what they are. Oh, 
when you write roe that you wi11 be in the c1ty on 8 certain day 
you can not imagine for one moment how wretched 1 aro to fulnk that 
you are there Rnd 1 csnnot be wlth you. When do you think that 
you w111 come up. If lt 18 at n1ght when you come, 1f you wil1 
make enquirys, any one will show you the waYi if you come in the 
day and 1 can find out when you are coming, 1 will meet you at the 
depot. 

The 108S of the transport Sumter was certainly a great 
10ss but not quite as great a 10ss as was made out to be up here. 
Rumor had lt up here that ~l on board were lost. I have not 
seen any account of lt in the Charleston papera that 1 have got 
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this week. I saw en e.ccount of lt in the Augusta pB.per, but " 

it was worded 60 very strangely that I dld not know what to 
think of it. To think that after many days of hard fightlng 
when one and all of the men on board were 100king forward to 

,the tlme when they mlght enjoya few moments of repose, that 
J'they should be sunk by our own batteries. Was there any 10ss 

of life on the torpedo boat which was sunk? I hope that you 
may be able to succeed in raislng her and that the Yankles may 
yet find out that she was bul1t for use. I have not said one 
word about anythlng that you have wrltten me, that I thought was 
learned from your posltlon ln the office, for well do I know 
that it would do you harm and no good. I aro delighted to hear 
th~_t you have succeeded in disabling one of the Moni torso I 
hope that lt may not be the laat that ls disabled. Oh, how 
earneatly do I pray for the preservation of Charlestoh. Never 

1: 

can I be aa happy in any place as I can be in Charleaton. The 
happlest mornents of my 11fe have been apent there, my body ls 
here, but Oh, myheart la there. I expect Benny up here on 
Sunday (lf it only was you), 1t wi11 afford me a great pleasure 
t0 see hlm. I am looklng for Sunday wlth great expectations 
as I \ñll see one who ls dear to you. 

n 
1As far as enjoylng myself 1 have- endeavored to do so, 

but ln every pleaaure that is proposed I always think how rnuch ~ j
Rlchard would enjoy thls lf he only were here. How happy we t; 
could be lf lt was not for the war. I wl1l tell you that when 

;, 
" 

you see me you will not have occas10n to complain of my comp1ect10n, 
~ 

':
for 1 am so aunburnt and then 1 do not burn brown but red so that j' 

1 will be ruddy enough to please you. If I ever get back to the t 

city they wl11 have to shut me up for a while untl1 I turn white i 
again. l 

Thls afternoon 1 walked over to Coco sprlnga, a 
distance of about two miles and a half. The water ls dellght
fuI, you would enjoya tumbler of lt so mucho When 1 was drink
lng lt 1 thought of you. Do you not think that 1 must have been 
pretty tired by the time that I got hornee 1 pald a vlslt to 
Mr. Gale1a soap factory at the same time, and we all got welghed, 
if you remember I told you that three yeara ago I welghed one 
hundred and slxteen pounds, well now 1 weigh one hundred and l'.'seventeen and a half pounds. It has taken me three years to 
galn one pound and a half. 1 aro so very tired that I am tempted 
to stop here. I wrote you that I would leave Aiken on next 
Wednesday for Monroe, Ga. but 1 will not leave here at presento 
Perhaps not at &1, if there lB any appearance of my being able 
to return to the city 1 will not go. But I will be certain to 
wrlte you before 1 do lf 1 ever do go. 

, 1; 

How wasyour dear mother and Cornelia when you S8W them? 
1 wl1l wrlte Cornella on Sunday. And now, Dear Richard, 1 think 
that 1 have written you a long letter - you cannot complain of the 
length of this letter. May God bless and protect you and may we 
soon meet agaln not to be parted agaln. 

Remember that to you Tute can never change, 1 am still 
cr ' .

Your ol/n, -:u- 'ClIP e': ' f,j(Tute THE I'~·H' fIl'-' , 
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Headquarters, Chief of Artillery, i! 
James Island, September 10, 1863 " 

1, 

I . 
My Own and Dearest Tute: 

Your affectionate letters under date 4th, 6th and 7th 
September r'eached me late last evening. The inexpressible 
happiness which they afforded me was nearly counterbalanced 
by the paln of knowing that long efer their reception you, my 
Treasure, was perhaps many miles farther away fram me, end that 
without my having an opportunity of bidding you, and perhapa 
for the last time, Goodbye. On the 8th, 1 wrote you "delay 
lea~'ing Aiken as long aa possible perhaps 1 wlll see you ll but 
the ill-fated letter could not have reached you in ti~e. 1 
had my ticket ready, and would have endeavored to see you the 
latter part of this week, but, perhRps all happens for the 
best, for 1 have been very busy ever since, ~nd had 1 have gone, 
whlch 1 certainly would have done, my dutles may have been 
neglected. Nevertheless lf you will only wrtte me the time 
lt wlll take me to get to Monroe, 1 will make every effort to 
see you, please stnte explicitly how, and what day 1 had best 
go, and what route will expedlte matters the moste 1 aro glad 
to hear that you have got rid of your headache, was it not that 
1 am kept ln such a continual state of excitement 1 would often 
mourn over the same trouble. You cannot imagine how low 
spirited 1 felt during the whole ,day yesterday, and to cap the 
cllmax your letters advlslng of your departure was received. 
1 felt (very ungrateful) as if 1 had none left me. 

Mr. Cohen has been relieved from duty in this department, 
and a Mr. McCoy detai~d in his place. As soon as he (McCoy) 
reporta for duty at thls place, which will in all probability 
be today, 1 wi~l try and get about forty eight hours leave of 
absence and run up end see you if it can be done in that space 
of time. Do not delay writing me an answer to the questions 
propounded in the first part of this letter, as all depende 
upon that.' 

In relleving Cohen from dutv the Colonel thought fit to 
indulge in language quite complementary to me. DonTt think 
me egotistica.l for quoting it, love, 1 know you would like to 
hear it, it reads as follows: "Private Jaques cannot be apared, 
anymore than could from the AdJutant General's Office, the clerk 
that has principally done ita business, that keeps its books, 
and alone ia conversant with all matters relating to the office 
from the day of its permanent organization". Now, Dearest, if 
he will only 8ay "Prlvate Jaques has leave of absence for two 
daya ll , 1 know it would please you much better, however, that 
remains to be seen. 

... J IN'
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I fear I have neglected my Dearest, too sadly and long, 
lately, and expect quite a reprimand but there are clrcum
stanc8s that will go far in exoneratlng in some degree my seem
lng neglect. They are: Flrst, our havlng to change our 
Headquarters, whlch of course, as usual, entalled much labor 
upon me. Stender and Chaplln are dead heada when anythlng 
other than the usual routlne'~ buslness occur, even then they 
are not of much use. I was also kept extremely busy for one 
or two days subsequent to our removal, and thus you aee I was 
not as criminal as my (apparent wanton) neglect would lndicate. 
But, dearest, the day will yet come when you will see that 
Richard ls not lntentionally neglectful of you, however great 
it may now appear. I forgot to mentlon to you that our 
Headquarters are now at "McLeods" Ja~s Islands About two miles 
from the city. I hope the next move wl11 be to the clty, and 
then, Oh, won1t I try to have Tute pay us a viait sometime. 

You ask me my dearest glrl to forglve Tute for wrlting 
such a short letter or somethlng to that effect. Rest assured 
my dearest you have my full and free forgiveness, there ls 
nothing rny cherub could ask that would not.be as freely glven 
as ls the love which prompts me to do so, a love of no lmaglnary 
kind, but one whlch has been growlng, more and more, could such 
a thlng be, aye more fervent, more pure, more deeply devoted, 
each moment of our youthful existence, a love hallowed by the 
blesslng of Almighty God and sanctlon by those so near and dear 
to us. Reat assured that I have nothing to forglve you for, 
nothing that you have done, nothlng that you could do would lnduce 
me to blame you. You are too spotlessly lnnocent mygood glrl 
to me, and every action of your 11fe slnee our first acquaintance 
has only convinced me that you each day adding now new gema to 
the casket and gems that ln after llfe reflectlng upon us pleasures 
and happlness of en untold character. 

I must now close but remember thia heart beata 8S fondly 
for you as ever and that never untll 11fe lB over will I be 
other than, 

Your Own, 
Rlchard 

,.I 
If this reaches you ln Alken 
let me kno~ at once. 
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James Island, 
September 18, 1863 

My Dearest Dearest Tute: 

Your affectionate letter of Friday last reached me today; 
as lt 18 the flrst one recelved from you for one week, you can 
best lmaglne how great a value 1 set upon lt. Llke the few 
fertile spots upon the Great Desert 18 to the anxious traveller, 
so was your kind letter to me, happy moments of life's monotonous 
r01.ltine long to be remembered and hlghly treasured by the poor, 
poor soldier. How grateful he feels when those he loves so 
devotedly, reslgn a few moments, weekly, from the cares and tumult 
and pleasures of the world, and devote them to writlng to him. 
Perhaps he should be extremely proud, and quite satisfled to know, 
that once each week, one, so far hls superior, ahould write to him, 
and he does feel justly proud, but not quite satlsfied; his own 
Tute should devote more cf her tlme lf possible to writlng to hlm. 

Now my dearest Tute, don't thlnk me harsh or unklnd, but 
there are a few extracts, Love, of your letter to which 1 wl11 call 
your attentlon, they are FlS follows: "1 was too tlred to write, or 
do anything else on Thursda.y morning; just e.fter dinner, as 1 sat 
down to wrlte to you who should come in but the fool of R Mr. Bell." 
Now, dearest, even lf Mr. Bell dld come in and apend the whole 
afternoon could you not find sufflcient time to write to me by 
getting him to excuse you for ~ half of ~ hour, only. 1 am sure 
my dear glrl lf you only knew how highl~ ! apprecla.ted end how 
anxlously 1 looked for news from you, you would certalnly have done 
so especlally when the "company did not assemble in the evenlng 
unti19 o'clock." Then you see love 1 could have expected two 
lettera instead of one from you, and, again, you say "1 could write 
you much more but 1 must prepare to go to rlde with the country 
crackers who are comlng for me." Do you thlnk my dearest Tute you 
do me justlce in shortenlng your letter for that purpose? 

Ask your self, my Dear Girl, how preclous your letters 
are to me and 1 know you will see your mlstake. ~ 1 ~ wl11lng
!Q. sacri fi ce every pleasure .!Q e.fford you the 11t tle that you ~ 

~ enjoy and even dearest lf every moment of your tlme can con
tribute more to your pleasure than wrlting to me 1 will not place 
a~y obstacle in your way, No, not for worlds, there ls much 
happlness,pure and unalloyed happiness, ln atore for me should it 
ple~se, the Almlghty to bring us together once more. It has 
pleesed him in his goodness to afferd me (by glvlng me your society, 
your love, and y,our every attention) for elght months. Such 
happineas as only one must possess in order to appreciate, and you 
have acted nobly, generously and examplary. It would be selflsh 
ln the extreme were 1 te ask you to deny yourself one single 
pleasure, now, for my aake. There are others more worthy far than 
me who have, and otherq. who will offer upon the altar of your 
a.ffections much rlcher and much more fascinatlng offerings than 
mlne has been (but never wll1 they offer more devoted and will they 
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br1ng to you 1 feel, more acceptable ones than m1ne have been
 
and are st111). W1th this knowledge and w1th the aacrif1ces
 
you have made for my sake 1 cannot wil11n~ though ! a~ so
 
wretched when l cannot hear from you Dearest, ask that you
 
should neglect your own pleasures for mine.
 

!Ay life has been as you are aware one of noth1ng but 
perplex1t1es and trouble alrnost s1nce my lnfanc~r. 1 have 
scarcely had any object to l1ve for beyond my 1rnmed1ate fam1ly, 
unt1l first 1 rnet her whom 1 learned so fondly to love. Slnce 
then that life, as poor, as miserable, and as contempt1ble as 
lt is, has be en and 18 devoted to her¡ ldolizingly and madly 
have lloved. Of the future 1 never dreamed, never thought 
of sepFlrF.l.tlon sgain from the obJect of all my hopes; each faul t 
inculcated by association or inate, has been shown so glarlngly 
by contrast with her pure and spotless character, that slowly 
yet surely have 1 eradicated many. 1 have still many to; yet, 
if life lasts they will be, one by one, mended snd when that 
hour comes that 1 shall lead her to the altar 1 trust my paat 
life will be a suffic1ent indication that in the future 1 w1ll 
endes.vor to indeed do all that can contribute to he.r happiness 
and welfare, thus endeavor1ng to make your future life one of 
pr1celess happiness strewing, as if it were, your path through 
life with never-fading flowers rod repaying you in a small 
measure for the months of deprlvation and devotlon you have so 
unhesitatingly lavlshed upon me. Be fully assured my Dearest 
Tute that as long as God spares my life (when once agaln my own 
ntg:s'te.li thR.t 1 can have no pIe asure s not intermingled wi th your B. 

I have thought before we met that lloved, but from the hour 
1 knew you flrst 1 dlscovered that 1 was fortunately untrarnmellea, 
and that to truly love 1 had but then found theobJect. Whether 
such ls the CAse or not you must decide and 1 know my dear 
darling Tute wlll Bay h~ tells the truth. 

Cornmend yon to the protection of the Almighty God 1 
must b1d you farewell for a short time. 

Your own, 
Richard 

1 have written four letters to you addressed to 
Aiken thls week. 1 enclose you a letter which 
was returned me unopened frorn the Postoffice. 
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Monroe, Wl1ton County, Ga. 
Sunday, September 27, 1863 

My Dearest Richard: 

Your letter bearing date of Sept. 19th reached on 
Frlday mornlng. It was a 1etter which I wlthout the least 
exageratlon may aay was look for with more pleasure than uaual. 
On Wednesday mornlng I received youra bearing date of September 
10th. 1 answered lt lmmed1ately, 1t be1ng the f1rat that 1 
had reeeived from you slnee I 1eft A1ken, 1t came from Alken. 
Grandma sent it to me, ahe bega that when I write to you that I 
will remember ber to you, ahe senda mueh love to you. Yours 
of Sept. 16th has been reeelved, lt reaehed me on Frlday. 1 
wlll endeavor to anawer them all. 

Dearest Rlcbardhow eould you flnd it in your heart to 
pen sueh words to me as to ask lf I have forgotten you. Have 
you so llttle confldence ln your Tute as to thlnk that ahe eould 
forget you for friends, let them be ever 60 pleasant and agreeable. 
You have done me a great wrong in thus doubting me, for you who 
has never been out of my mlnd for one moment for you to wrlte and 
ask me if I have forgotten you. 

1 hope that Ur. MeCoy may be more attentive to his duties 
than what Mr. Cohen was. I hope that he may prove a more agreeable 
companion than what Mr. C. was. 

In your 1etter of Sept. 16th you say that when you were 
1ast ln the elty one of my 1etters was returned you unopened and 
that you enclose lt. 1 ean asaure you that it was through no ageney 
of mine that your letter was returned you. I look for them with 
too much pleasure to have returned it to you. When I opened the 
1etter there was no letter enelosed, lt i8 hard that we are to be 
deprived of our only pleasure. 

God grant that our armies may meet with sueeeas and that 
our e1ty may be saved,rather let it be a heap of ashes than that 
the vile invader should polute lt with their tread. 1 know ful1 
well Deareat that sleeping in tenta in any weather but most 
partieularly in windy atormy weather i8 not and cannot be pleasant, 
what would not Tute give to ahleld you from exp08ure of any sort., 
1 never lay my head upon my pillow but what I think of you dearest 
laying upon the hard and cold earth exposed to the winds of heaven. 
God gra~t that however you be spared from danger, grant and protect 
you froro all danger and return you to me in hla own good time. 
How 1 do pity you in your trouble wlth your teeth, if you think 
that a kiaa froro me would cure you would that 1 was there that you 
might find rellef. 1 hope however that long eter this reached you
that you will be quite wel1 and entirely ovar your troubJea. 

,', 

i ' 

, 
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You ask of me to pray to the Almlghty to make you satls
fied With your lot in l1te, dearest 1 wlll continue to do so ,nevar 



have I one nlght lald my head upon my plllow wlthout commend1ng 
you to the Alm1ghty protect1on, and never as long as I have 
breath shall I cease to beseech bless1ng on you deareBt. What 
Buccess have you met wlth 1n your endeavors snongst your friends, 
lf Borne of them w11l only get you out of the army I w1l1 feel . I

I 
I 

, ; '.very grateful 1ndeed to them. 

Oh, God, how cruel to separate those who love each other 
as dearly as we do. Never unt1l death part us wl1l you know how 
truly Tute loved you, though you thought that ahe had forgotten you. 
Please dear R1chard when you wlsh to correct any faults ln Tute don1t 
wrlte in such a sarcastic manner as you did ln your retter of the 
18th. I ahall not attempt to pal11ate my offence, what I sald 1n 
my flrst letter I stl11 say now. Tell me would you have been 
sat1sfied wlth a letter that I would have wrltten you ln a half I : 

h6ur? No, you know that you would not have been satlsfied. R1chard 
I wl11 make an extract from your letter I shall make no remark but 
beg you to read 1t C?ver "I am w111ing to sacrlf1ce every pleasure f . 
to afford you the 11ttle that you can ~ enJoI, and even deareat ,
lf every mornent of your t1me can contrlbute more to your pleasure 

¡

than writlng to me I wl11 not place any obstacle ln the way.~ 
You need not tell me how generously I have acted for I know that 
I have not been half as generous as I mlght bave been, and now 
that we are separated how many 1nstances of my selfishness have 
risen before me but lf God ln hls goodness should ever allow us 
to meet agaln I hope to make amends for the paste In future ln 
wrltlng to me please leave the subject of all former flirtations 
alone and as regards the future rest assured that no matter how 
fasclnating may be the offerlng that none of them wl11 for one 
moment cause me to forget you, no, every attent10n pald me by 
another only serves to brlng you more forclbly to my mlnd. 

Dearest Rlchard you do not know the strength of woman' s 
love or you never would have penned 1t, you know not and lt ls 
well that you do not know that agony that that letter has caused 
me, the many acaldlng tears that I have ahed over lt, forglve 
Tute for all her folly. I have jolned in the gayety since I have 
been up here but often with a heavy heart, thank heavens lt ls all 
over. The soldlers have all returned to the army and the young 
glrls are more sedate now that they are gone. 

I recelved a letter from GPrnella yesterday. I wlsh 
that I had not left the clty. I regret that I was not ln the 
clty at the tlme of your mother's alckness. 

In your letter of August 21st you ask for the rule for 
uBing IIhe and she ll when applled to lnanlmate objects. I do not 
remember the exact words of the rule, but I thlnk lean glve you 
sorne idea. The pronoun "hell 18 applled to inanlmate object 
denotlng strength, bravery. The pronoun " she" 18 applled to 
1nanlmate object denotlng weak, beauty. That ls as well as I 
can remember it. 
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I have wrltten you a long letter, have you any fault 
to find wlth it, if you have, do write me word. I am ready to 
bear anythlng for you. When do you thlnk that you will be able 
to come up. I hope soon as if you do not come up I will not 
see you until the close of the war for I will remaln where I now 
aro until thlnga are quiet in the city, whlch I suppose will not 
be untl1 the close of the war, which I hope wlll come to a close 
very soon as I am anxlous to be at home with you aII once more. 
Goodbye, God bIesa you dearest and grant that we may soon meet, 
forglve your Tute if she wrltes you anythlng amiBS 
that with aI1 her faults 
that you thlnk, for reme

she 
mber 

loves you dearly, 
that untll death I 

more 
am 

Your Own, 

Tute 

and remember 
dearly perhaps 

as ever, 
l' 
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James Island, 
October 20, 1863 

My Dearest Tute: 

I again have had the pleasure of perusing one of your 
inestimable IIBillet Doux ll under date 15th lnstB,nt and am truly 
gratefu1 to hear of your continued good health. As usual, it 16 
a matter of considerable mystery to know what becqmes of my 
letters, as you state you have been sorne time without hearing
from me. I can only trust that they may be on1y the more appre
ciated when recelved, if such a thlng can be. 

You think Dearest that there ls no pIe asure in llfe 
when separated from those we 10ve, it iB true lt ia a great 
prlvat10n and a very great sacr1flce we are called upon to make, 
but 80 much moreo w1l1 be our reward if we can only school ourselves 
to meet all úur ~roublea with fortltude and resignation. Let us 
not for one moment indu1ge in thé idea that they will on1y end in 
death; but 1et us nerve ourse1ves for the worBt, and perhaps ,sorne 
bright days may yet be ln store for us, and.however dark the 
prospects of the present are, and thoee of the future may be 
pictured, fee1 aasured that despondency, doubta and misgivlngs 
can on1y tend to make our contemplated mlsery the more intense; 
the habit too often indu1ged in of meeting trouble half way makes 
us much more unhappiness than we should necessarily suffer. May 
I aak my Deareat then, to contemplate the future as I intend 
maklng lt? And ahould God apare us both, and lt ls ln my power 
lt will be one of undlsturbed happineas, one of contlnued fe11city, 
and if you believe my promlses deareat you should not lndulge in 
dark and dreary forebodlng of the future. 

Since my 1ast letter our batterie6 on thls Island have 
kept up an almost incessant firing upon the enemy's works on 
Morris Is1ltnd" ,whlch, from all appearances, are very nearly
completed. ,L.au.ppose we must 100k for stlrring times soon if we 
are to have tném atall. Our forces have been largely algmented 
and are quite adequate for any demonstration the enemy may make; 
our boasted valiant foe has given us ample tlme to prepare for any
lncursion he may contemplate and our authorities have not been slow 
in availing themselves of the chancea thus offered them. The 
once beautiful fields of this Is1and present now one mass of 
formidable batterles and the quiet yeoman with a wl111ng heart 
prepares of the so11 he has so often tilled, engines of destructlon. 
Every heart aeems to beat in unison and every 11p patrlotically 
exclaims victory or death. Citlzens of all atates from every part 
of the confederacy are assembled here to drlve the vl1e invader 
back or to die in the attempt and frorn yon sacred throne, the 
rlghteous God smi1es propitiously upon our cause; teaches us to 
look to him for succor; and tells us all will yet be right. However 
dark and g100my our cause may now appear, I feel assured that the 
qod of Host lB on our side and feellng thus knows too we11 how 
alone our struggle muat ende 
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In regrettlng the step Wllch lnduced you to 1eave the 
clty you have my dearest wronged me very much, for lf poor Tute, 
as you term lt, shou1d have been even lnjured there wou1d have 
been at 1east one to mourn for her, and I thlnk I mlght wlth 
1mpunlty say, many mor~ wou1d have done the same • 

. J 

1 pald Mr8~' Greer a vls1t sorne few evenlngs back and 1 
am exceedlngly glad that clrcumstances perm1tted me to do so, as 
I found her most overcome wl th grief. 1 am lncapable of 'expressing 
much sympathy, as you well know, 1n 8uch cases, not that I do not 
feel for otherswoes, but 1 aro not pecullarly gifted ln express1ng 
it as others can and do; lf 1 could she shou1d certain1y have 
received 1t, for I feel her troubles sensibly. 1 trust God wll1 
g1ve her power to susta1n herself now in the hour of her trlbulation. 
Prosper1ty and happiness have s6 long a time dispelled thelr 
lnfluences over her life that she 18 scarcely prepared to meet the 
heavy and successive. _R1ows the hand of advers1 ty has so, I may say I 

unsparingly deal t ·her. ~:' ;, Her' s, my Deareat Tute, la lndeed agonlz1ng
and severa affllctlon ~nd tt ~ou, have any sympathy to offer, lay 
aslde for my sake:as well as your own a11 former prejudices, and 
glve 1t"treely.': You are justentering life and perhaps you may 
one day (God forbld) feel the WB'l t of the sympathy of our friends 
and then 'you',wllI rea11ze "that liBread cast upon the waterawl1l 
return af'ter many days". -,' 1 am qu1 te pleased to learn that you have 
wrltten to ~ Dear mother., You can not teel how much she appreciates 
your thoughtful k1ndness. Mother loves you dearly and th1s has only 
added anothel;" link "to- .t!le already extended chain that promlses happily 
to encirc1e our unían'.,', " ,": . ' , ' ' e 

, 4.. ;' '.~~. . O":"', ··j>~~t~i.j.·.~~ ..>...;.~::. .."_ ~ . ._.~ ~ ~-~ 
Ho" has the:Marletta affair ended' M1ss Lizz1e Parker 

is, I belleve, st111'away'froro the clty. The only reason 1 have 
for thlnking thus,1~:add~ced from the fact of not having seen or 
heard anyth1ng of he~ "since you 1eft Charleston. Why do you 1nquire, 
you dear little rogué:.~ -1 pa1d Mrs. Fourgeand a vlsit a few nights
since, only a flylng'visit however, on my return from the clty where 
an afternoon had been,very.bus1ly spent in attend1ng to some offic1al 
matters. '1 a1so met~ lllss Eason and Lieut. Masterman, they al1 beg 
to be remembered'and 1nqu1red very partlcular1y about you• 

.. .... 
We are havlng very dlsagreeab1e weather, very rainy, and 

1 fear we wl11 enjoi:atterthe raln sorne ~ery cold weather, quite 
fasclnat1ng ls lt not? 

The Ironsldes seems to have been materially lnjured by the 
explos10n of a torpedo under her bow, lt la lndeed a plty that she 
"as not aunk. 1 thlnk the actors in that affair dlsplayed about 
as much hero1sro and gallantry as any roen have since the commencement 
of the war, what a p1ty thelr reward was so trlfllng and that they 
ahou1d have been captured. A few more such experimenta and the 
almost lnvulnerab1e monster would soon sleep deep ln the e1ement·, 
ahe so proudly and defiantly f10ats over now. I see the fleet off 
of our Bar has had an accesslon of another Monltor. I should 11ke 
very we11 to know howlo~g they intend preparlng to attack ua agaln. 
1 underatand the Big Gun haa turned out to be a perfect succesa 
Oontrary to the expectations of many. I hope we may be able to 
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restore the bursted one. 

When you write to Grandma give her much love tor me 
and tell her I aro and have been qui te busy, b ut that I expect. 
soon to have very little to do and then I will tire her out with 
my letters. Do dearest write as often as you can to him who 
looks with such anxiety for your letters and remember that untll 
death clalms hlm as its vlctlm he can only be Tutela own. 

Richard 
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Monroe, Walton County, Ga. 
Tuesday, November 3, 1863 

My Dearest Rlchard: 

Your letters of the 20th and 24th 1nstant reached 
me ln due tlme. I would have wrltten you before this but I 
have actually loitered my tlme away in such a way that night 
would arrlve before I was aware of it. You don't know how 
lazy I am getting but when I say lazy I aro not qulte so lazy 
as not to wlsh to wr1te to you. You wl11 not think that my 
trlp to the country has improved me much, all that I have 
learned ls a lesson 1n ldleness. 

In your letter of the 24th you ment10n that the 
enemy had agaln opened on the Clty. I waa in hopes that I 
m1ght have paid a vlsit to the City but now that hope 18 all 
over for Couain Annle would not think of sllch a thing as allow
lng me to go when she thlnks that there ls so much danger as 
what she dre a at Charleston. 

Will you do me a favor when you come up to the Ci~? 
Will you get me a passport for Mrs. A. E. Hauck to visit the 
Clty of Charleston on business' Now do try to get it, she may 
come down and then ~ain she may note 

It ls 
, 
not quite certaln yet whether we will come 

down to So. Ca. in January or note Things were much more certaln 
last week than what they are at the present time. 

What is' the reason that you cannot obtaln a furlough? 
I thlnk the Col. m1ght at least let you off for one week, lf he 
only knew how anxlous I 
would let you come up or 

Cous1n Ann1e 
thought lt improper for 
man so often, and as regards the length of my letters she nev.er 
interferes in the least about them so that if my letters are 
shortened at any t1me I alone am to blame, no one else, I can 
assure you. 

You ask what 18 the reason of the coldness of manners 
whlch you think that you detected in my last letter. If I wrote 
you ln such a way I was not aware of dolng 80, for as you say you 
have glven me no occa810n to display the least change in my 
manners to you, no I am nDt capable of changing 80 very easl1y. 
No, dear Richard, I have not forgotten my promise to you, that I 
would always tell you immeiiately if I could flnd any occasion 
tor offence. No, Richard, you are innocent, you have got alarmed 
without a cause this time. 

C1PlfD.~ o 
T1-tE l-:Ei' ." ~ 

'fiff¡ l,,~j\ " 

aro to see you, I aro certaln that he 
else he must have a heart of atone. 

only expressed her op1nlon that ahe 
any young lady to write to any gentle

, 
. j 
, I 

1', ¡I
I r 
: ;¡ 
, ,1 
1, l' 

: ·1 
,/ 
I 

; :' 
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You ask me how often we recelve the Charleston 
paper8'.~'\;. We recel ve them e very day, that le, we get Monday 
papera ,.i Wednesday, eo that we alwaY8 know all that 18 golng 
on ln t,,~~Clty. I am much obllged to you for your offer of 
sendlng:~e the papere but lt 18 qulte an unnecessary~pense as 
we have~the clty papere and we can alwaya borrow an Augusta and 
Atlantarpaper so that we know all that le golng on around us, 
and I a$' so much of a polltlclan that very often I don't even 
read ov'r the papers. I dld not notice the correepondence to 
whlch y u refer, I would have 11ked very much to have seen lt 
as I have a most contemptlble oplnlon of Fernando Wood. You 
ask what la the general oplnlon of the people up here ln refer
ence tó lt, Why Richard you cannot have an ldea of what sort ~ 

people 11ve up here. Why they are the greatest eet of foole 
that. I ever came acroes ln my life, why if I wae to ask them if ( 1 
they had notlced that correspondence, they would not be able to 
understánd the meanlng of my words. They are too great coward 
to to g~ lnto the army, and as many of them a8 can posslbly get 
off are 1a t home here at work on the work that had better have 
been left for the women. You can tell them what you please and 1 1

they have not got the splrlt to resent lt. Slnce I have been 
up here I have found but one man that had the spirlt to resent 
my abuserof Georgla and I 11ke hlm for his aplrlt, hls name le 
Henry We~ton. I hate Georgla and as regard the people they are 
too cont'l~~Ptlble to hate. I suppoae that by thls time Preaident 
Davla ha arrlved. 

~ I recelved a letter from Cornelia on Friday, ahe tella 
me of th~, enormOUB prlce of shoe s. I shall go thls evening out 
lnto the ~ountry to try and lnduce some of the peop1e to se11 me 
some leather to get a palr made for her. I can get them made lf 
I can ob~aln the leather which ls quite a dlfficult task. Every 
one up here buys the hlde and has them tanned at the Georgla . ;,
factory so that leather 18 not easl1y obtalned. 

¡ 'c You once told me that ei ther Mr. Wiley or yourself 
had quite a number of pretty novela, if you have them, do loan 
them to me, send them by express. We wl11 take good care of them , l' 

and when we finlsh readlng them I wl11 return them. If they ,:1 ., 
are Mr. Wl1ey f s do try and borrow them, you knowthat you can get I 
anythlngfrom him. Do try and get them as we have nothlng to .1 

do but r~ad and run ln the woods and I have be en out in the woods 
so much that I am almost black. 1 must now close a8 1 have written 
you a much longer letter that I at flrst thought I could have done, 
as therejls so llttle of interest to t~ll. you. 

~ Goodby,e, God blesa you, and remember that untl1 death ,part us Ielove you as truly as woman can and that I am as ever, ¡, 
I j! 

Your Own, 1 

Tutes 
Wrlte soon. 

-
('OpTE f'R()'" T1-ft (") UM'tO " 

nIe Cl:l'. LR.. ,> H STORY 
THF. U, Tf"h.. ' L ...\:> .'11 \USTlN 
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James Island, 
December 8, 1863 

My Dearest Tute: 

Is it necessary for me to write you the hours of 
sadne s s 1 have spent s ince las t 1 held, in fond embrace, the 
object of my life, my al11 1 would suppose not, as 1 know 
that you have felt as keenly as I have the bitter pangs of 
separation¡ only made the more poignant by my recent visite 
And stl11 1 feel the more happy and thank the g1ver of all 
good for hav1ng allowed me, once more, to have heard your 
merry laugh¡ to have beheld your almost, to me, angellc face, 
and to have had aga1n relterated those blessed vows and happy 
assurances that the falr daughter of South Carolina has in no 
wise been neglectful of the promise long since made, and that 
to her and to her alone does the sold1er feel that his happiness 
has been comm1tted, and flatters hlmself that of the many fa1r 
flowers out of wh1ch he has selected the fairest belonged to 
h1m. And my dearest Tute you have rest assured my all, my
full affectlon, if that can requite you f~r the months of 
untiring devotion you nave given me. 

1 had quite a long journey of 1t returning from 
Monroe and lf you will give me your usual patience w1l1 endeavor 
to narrate sorne of the most notable lncidents. As you are 

Iaware 1 left Monroe to take the night train from the Circle I 
:wh1ch I dld, but misaed the Augusta connectlon, and was obliged : ! 

i ! 
Ito lay over at Augusta untll seven o'clock next night. I I 

1 

; ! 
wo~ld have had to remaln at Augusta any how for one day but thought !
I would run on to A1ken and apend at least a day there, and return 
to Augusta, but, as you wl11 percelve, could not do so. Capt. I 

.I ,Glrardey met me at the tra1n and drove me to his house, where 1 t 
ji I " 
.1 I 

I 
took breakfast and d1nner. After breakfast I visited all the , 
works and sailed up the canal to the powder drying houses, where I 

!;
I 

I had so~ business to attend to, and at night took the down ~ t 

train to Alken. There I met Mr. Ranovith, who very kindly t 
¡

invited me to his house to spend the n1ght. The next day I 
had to ride about la ml1es out 1n the country in order to see .! 

1,the parties with whom I had bus1ness, and in consequence of wh1ch 
m1ssed the down tra1n. 1 spent sorne time, however, w1th Grand- ' 
mother (the first thing 1 done upon reach1ng Aiken). "I must 
not omit to mention that among the memorable occurrences of my 
vlslt was my din1ng with Mr. Benson, the gentleman of newspaper 

Inotorlety (squarlng the clrcle). He ls quite affable and ti 

gentlemanly and not a fool by any means. The next morning 1 I .,
'. 

took the down train which landed me safely at Ninety SiX, but , l,
" 

would go no farther. There I had to lay over until night., .I 

maklng the best of abad bargain. 1 rode about three miles ..
. I

back to Wil11eton, and spent quite a. pleasant time of it at Mrs. I ' I! 
" ,Roqe & Rivers. At la.st the down night train reached the place 
'1 

¡I
:and Jumping aboard WB.S the next morning (much behind time) landed 

J
"'0 ¡I'J' 'v' , .' 

n¡ECL~'Tt" , . 1 'ORY 
rHE V/'<1IffR~I" F .x. ,SAT AUSIIN 



in Charleston safe and sound. And now my dearest Tute my journey 
is ended, and you have quite a description of it. Do you not 
think I had quite a time of it. 

Orders have been issued, in quite a complementary 
manner, relieving Col. Gonzales from duty in this District and 
ordering him to report to Genl. Beauregard in Charleston. I am 
of the opinion that our move will commence tomarrow morning. 

And now dearest something for Mrs. Hauck. I saw Mrs. 
Greer about the brandy &c. She refuses to put any price on the 
knives & forks, untll she can find out their value, and tells me 
she i8 getting Twenty five Dollars a bottle for her brandy, rather 
extravagent iB it note Rice is worth 25~ per pound - the very 
cheapest; and salt from $18. te $20. per bushel. I have net been 
able te see Mr. Ellsworth yet, but thlnk I will be able to do so 
today. I have tried to see him several times but could not do 
so. I have paid the 8ubscriptlon to the Charles~on Courier and 
herewith enclose the bill. 

Please make my kind regards to ?~s. White and Hauck 
and tell them I can never forget the klndnes~ extended to me 
recently. Anything that I can do for them will be cheerfully 
and promptly done, only let them remind me of it. I hope Mr. 
White had been able to get a furlough. Do make my respecta to 
lAr. Mitchell particularly and to all inquiring frienda generally. 

) 
I 

:.1Let me remind you of one thing my dearest Tute before · I 

I close. Before leaving Monroe I remember your sending a message J 
,¡
.l

to Mr. Engmand through his sister. Now dontt think I am jealous ,¡ I 

}but let me call your attention to the remarks that were made by 1 , 

Mrs. Houston about certain young ladies (ene recently marned) who 
" ,1 

.j
had been in the habit of sending measages to her son through her 

• l' 

daughter when they were ataying in Newberry. If you will remember · ,1 
j, i

how scandalously she spoke of them you will appreciate my motives ·1 

for mentioning the Bubject. I care not for myself, but my dearest 
< ~ 
" I I 

one I would save you from the scathing and denunciatory tongue of 
scandal, leaB'~ when your pure, innocent and unsuspecting course f ' might be misconstrued and you made its unwilling victim. Remember :1 
aleo I told you of a certain young lady whom I did not think as 

, ,; 
; .1 

elegant and refined as she might be. I may have been prejudiced 
from the fact of her having induced you to do that which upon 
serious, or rather upon little reflection, would have appeared 

'"extremely wrong, but prejudiced or not I would prefer to know that ", 

you did not, in the future, intend being guided by any but your l' 
" i'own good judgment which (excuse me if you please) I deern sufficient I 

for any emergency which may arise. ,1
, 1I 

Dearest Tute I love you very dearly and that fact alone 
'! 

induces me to write thus. If I have done wrong in so doing, you ·¡wl11 forglve your foolish Richard whose love perhaps blinds his 
, .,reasen. 

(¡ 
" 

. 
1 

COpfT~P' { 
" 1T}IE CE\" L;' , JI i 

THi:U¿'~lVr,-",: '1,:, \SArAU~TIN 



In 9 days we celebrate the anniversary of our 
engagement, let us my dearest Tute Join on that' occasion our 
supplication to the throne of grace tor all the bless1.ng we 
have enJoyed in the past and ask, 1f it be His good'w11l, that 
eler another year rolla paat we may be Jointed togetherln the 
holy banda of wedlock. Then mey the world obJect, we will have 
only each other to please and I know that the God and Giver of 
all will be pleased to smile propitlously upon those who love 
as dearly as Tute and 

Richard 

Please let me know what I ahall do about the aalt for Mra. Hauck. 

,.' .. 

.
• ! 
o i 
, ' 
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Charleston, 
Feby 20, 1864 

My Dearest Tute: 

Your note of l?th instant was rece1ved this morn1ng 
and I hasten to reply but fear, froro the delay w1th wh1ch your 
letter has ~er WlíH , my 8nswer (w1th wh1ch I enclose the perm1t 
you des1red me to obta1n for: Mrs. Houck) w111 have been rece1ved 
too late to fac111tate or rather accelerate your k1nd aunt's 
movements. If such shonld be· the case you 1'1111 read11y under
stand (from data furn1shed above) where the deIay occurred (1n 
the transm1ss1onof your letter) and w111 please state it to 
Mrs. Houck, 1n order that ahe may not think that it was from 
want of energy on my parte 

I amhappy to hear of your continued good health and 
~. trust 1t may please God to continue to you SQ great a blessing. 
~ Mine, though much 1mproved, ls not as good aa lt has been. I 

have nothlng much to complaln of when compared with that of 
thousands mo da11y and yearly are and have been martyrs to the 
d1sease of wh10h I ero now compla1ning, v1z. asthma. 

,.. ..' . 
. 

, I aro surprlsed to learn that you have received no 
letters from me for two weeks, hav1ng wr1tten three letters to 
you slnce my return ,fmn Edgefield. ' In my flrat I aent you $1.25, 
the balance due the old megro who piloted me from the w11derness 
to your home and whom you promised me to pay when he next passed 
your home, which he stated would be on~e next 8unday. The 
letter 1n questlon was wrltten and malled 1n order to reach yóu 
by the t1mespeclf1ed for mak1ng the payment. As I'have no 
change about my person sufflciently small toenclose I wl11 have 
to put lt off unt11 I next write,whlch wl11 be very soon. 1 
w111 1nform Corne11a of the receptlon of her letter and also of 
your intent10n to answer lt. 

Have you succeeded. in obtainlng any of your furniture 
from Augusta yet1 That is a subject of considerable interest 
to me as upon it rest the chancea of your visltlng the C1ty I 
be11eve. Please wrlte me 1n your next letter how often your 
wagon or conveyanoevlslts Augusta and,1f I should have another 
opportun1ty of leav1ng the C1ty,from whom could I obtaln trans
portatlon to Va11ey Hall without losing, as I did before, three 
quarters of the day. Has my dearest ever visited the Bath 
Statlon s1noe her adventure in Edgefie1d D1str1ct? 

, Please make my k1nd regards to Mr. & Mrs. Wh1te and 
,,~ howdye to all the children. 8ha11 I de11 ver the m~ssage wh1ch 
',', the g1rl (I forget her name as well as the message) w1shed me to. 

~~,~~~"I mean the servant whom Y0U told me you 1ntended hlr1ng out 1n 
Augusta. Goodbye dearest, wr1te 800n to your own 

;\ 
,1 
¡ 

l' 

Richard ('OPlED FRO, 

rHECE:'Hf 
THf', Lí1\;l', 1, • 




